
Bottle Bungalow
WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE.

Ohio (API - Newly 10.OM bottle*
ot all tat*, shapes and color*
are built Ma a one - room struc¬
ture Mar here which now serve*

as a cabin at a motal.
Ike little bouse was built t

lttt by the laic Addis«
McMurray. who caBactad bottle
as a hobby. A fireplace maatc
is decorated with a deaiim o
small medians bottles imflanto
la csncreSe

AID
TO THE
AILING
HOUSE

Wont to moke repairs in
your home' Add o bath¬
room? Modernize the
kitchen7 Need cosh to fi¬
nance the project? We've
got it, ond you can hove it
on o Home Improvement
Loon. Terms arranged to
suit you!

Citizens Bank & Trust Go.
Murphy. Andrews . Robbinsville

Hayesville
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Van Horn Receives Lay Reader's License
Earl C. Van Horn (center) receives his Lay Reader's License from Right Rev-

erena M. George Henry (right) during the Bishop's visit at the Church of the Mes¬
siah here Sunday. Rev. Alex B. Hanson, pastor, looks on. A Loy Reader's License
gives Mr. Van Horn authority to preach sermons of his own composition. Bishop
Henry's visit to Murphy was highlighted by a communion service and a picnic lunch¬
eon, immediately following the service, in the Porrish House.

Alcoholics Anonymous
To Hold Open Meeting
This coming Thursday evening

May Sth, at 8:00 p.m.. the Frank
tin unit of Alcoholics Anonymous
wilt sponsor an "open meeting'
at the New Regal Hotel in Mur
phy. North Carolina. Alcoholic
anonymous is a non-sectarian fel¬
lowship of former alcoholics, mer

Biggest tire news to
hit town in years!
good/year
"NYLONS

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-T ALL-WEATHER
AT A ROCK BOTTOM

Terrific Va/uef
7.50x14 tis« TUBELESS

For 1495
Not just another of those "10OT& NYLON" tires. this it Coot/year 3-T
TRIPLE-TEMPERED NYLON . NYLON at its very bat! For extra

strength, safety and value, get this new 5-T Nylon AD-Weather. It's the low
priced Nylon tire you can trust. |

TeMH llrf pfOT«d
am Oiiudiui'i Voh
oval trick it S*a
Aaaelo, Teua, where
coatinuoaa high
if cidi en h <

ALL SIZES ARK TOP VALUES!

Tlr*
Siie

8.70 x 15
7.10 X 15
7.00 X IS"
0.00 x mT

7.50 X 14

Blackwall
Tube-
.w
tltK
$14.05
110.05
112.05

Blackwall
Tubeles»«

$14.05

Whitewall
Tube-
Type*
$10.50
$10.05

Whitewall
TubeleW

$10.50

G«t a i*t of four for $1.9S o wcokl
MOM now RIM ON OOOOTIAR TIMS THAN ON ANY OTHM KINO

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.
PoachtrM St. Murphy, N. C.

TELEPHONE 7-2821

and women, who share their
experiences, strength and hope

> with each other at weekly meet-
ings that they may solve their
common problems and help oth-

> ers to recover from alcoholism.
The only requirement for mem-
bership is a desire to stop drink-
ing. There are no dues or fees.
An 'open meeting" of A.A. is

a goup meeting that any mem¬
ber of the community may at¬
tend, alcoholic or non-alcoholic.
The purpose of this week's meet¬
ing is three-fold:

1. To make plans for a Murphy
group of A.A., which will serve
Cheokee. Graham and Clay coun¬
ties.

2. To acquaint relatives and
friends of alcoholics with "Al-
Anon Family Group," which is
composed of non-alcoholics who
meet regularly to face the prob¬
lem of understanding and living
with alcoholics.

3. To explain to all, especially
to those in positions of responsi¬
bility, the nature of A.A., and
how it can help the community.
Alt are invited to attend and

encourage this effort. No dona¬
tions will be requested nor ob¬
ligations incurred. For further in¬
formation about A.A. write Box
No. 421, Franklin. N.C.

MARIA L. TRAVIS

Maria Travis
Awarded
Fellowship
Miss Maria Louise Travis has |

been granted a $600 fellowship to
study journalism and related
subjects at the University of Mis¬
souri this summer.
This Fellowship is made pos¬

sible by a gift from the Wall
Street Journal to the Newspaper
Fund Inc., New York City, a
foundation set up to carry on
educational research and "other
non-profit activities in the field
of journalism.

Its purpose Is to assiM high
school teachers whose duties in¬
clude being advisor to the school
newspaper and annual. Providing
teachers with education and in¬
spiration will In turn develop bet¬
ter school newapaper* and year¬
books and will guide more tal¬
ented young people into news¬
paper careers.
Miss Travis it a native of Mur

freesboro, Terai., and a graduate
of Middle Tennessee State Col¬
lege. For the pad 13 years she
has taught in Murphy High
School, sponsoring both the school
paper and yearbook.
At present Miss Travis teaches 1English and art and serve*

head of the English department.

Correlate Colors

Backward
Glances
» YEARS AGO.

A proclamation this week bj
Mayor harry P. Cooper, setting
apart of next week. May Kk
10th, inclusive as CletwHip Week,
asks the co-operatooo <d thi
people of the town that ail pre

rubbish^* starts
alky* to that the town truck can
haul it away.
The dimmer season is opening

up and already tourist travel is

pasung through, and it is desired
that the town look as clean and
attractive as possible.

. e .

Construction work on the new
building of C. M. Wofford Com¬
pany, at the L. & N. Depot, la
(.regressing rapidly.

e e e

The Clay County annual sing¬
ing Convention will be held at the
Baptist church in Hayesville, May
25th, 1990

e e e

1» YEARS AGO.
Strong probability now exists

that something actually is going
to be done by Georgia about the
ten mile stretch of unpaved road
leading to Blue Ridge. In Thurs-

\ ABUNDANT LIFE

One of the greatest state¬
ments in the Bible is, "And the
Lord heard and answered." That
statement is sweet music to a

person seeking Cod in an inti¬
mate, personal manner.

At some time in every life
there comes a need to pray.
Every person reaches a point
where the sky looks black and
the horizon of the future is
clouded with uncertainty.then
he wants his prayers to be
answered.

However, there are times
when there seems to be no way
to get a prayer through or an
answer in return. What is the
key? Is there some strange se¬
cret that God is trying to teach
us? I believe there is a way to
get prayers answered.
The Bible says that those who

u ait upon the Lord shall renew
their strength. And each of us

needs a daily renewing of
strength. We need our deter¬
minations strengthened, our

expectant faith made stronger,
and our love increased in every
way. If our prayers were an¬
swered immediately every time,
we would not wait before God.
So the Bible says, "They that
wait upon the Lord shall renew
their strength."

There is no man or woman
who can pray and expect God to
answer every time in an instant.
There are many testings of
character, many influences
brought to bear upon prayer
life and the answer that God
would give. It is necessary to
understand the value of wait-

ing for God to answer in His
own way and in His own time.
When . person prays he must

appeal to the love of Cod. Now,
Cod is a good Cod. He is too
good to do wrong, too wise to
make a mistake, too strong to
fail. Come to Cod in the way
that pleases Him most. The
Bible says, "Cod is love."
Another step toward getting

prayers answered is using will.
I believe that faith is part will,
and to have faith without will
power is to have half-faith.
little faith. There must be de¬
termination and character that
stands up and dares to believe
Cod.that knows Cod wants to
give His blessing, and will set¬
tle for nothing less.
When I was a little boy we

had a neighbor who had a new
car. One day the car turned
over and pinned his son under
it . . . and, although it was not
humanly possible to lift such
a weight, this man, whose name
was Mr. Rainier, picked up one
end of that car by himself and
lifted it completely off his
child. He couldn't possibly
have done that on any other
occasion. How did he do it?
His will gave him new strength.
That extra strength, that ex¬

tra power given from God to
help us meet emergencies
flooded his being, and for .
few minutes it made him a

superman.
God is a good Cod! He wants

to give the very best He has
to us, and He is waiting now
to answer our prayers.

by ORAL ROBERTS

HOW TO GET YOUR PRAYERS ANSWERED

Load Frigidaire Freezer Sale!
Specially Priced for Old Market Days
See the New 11 Cu. Ft. Upright AA95Frigidaire Freezer, Priced at .

Large Chest Types, Only $288.85
Buy Quality In Your New Freezer
At The Lowest Postbile Price!

EASY TERMS e GUARANTEED SERVICE

Walter Coleman Ap£T'
We Give Red M Ticket*

Words of Life
By . Be*. M B. I llll >1 li
an nmBNa or gmci
PSALMS 40 Verm i. I and I
I waited patiently for the Lord

'awl he Inclined unto me. and
' heard my cry. He brought dm
Mp alao out tl aa horrible ptt.
out of the mirey day, and aat
my faat upon a rock, and a»
tahlished my gota«r And ha Mk
put a new aoog In my mouth
even prmlae unto our God.
The opening verses of thia

Psalm have stag their way into
the hearts of countings thmnandr
Every person who has etpetieue-ed the saving grace of our di¬
vine Redeemer finds in this old
poem the picture of his won sal¬
vation. The rich tones of the
transforming grace of God minglewith the groans of the helplesssufferer. The love of God glows

day's edition of the Atlanta Jour¬
nal there appeared a lengthyarticle, illustrated by photograp¬hers, warning Georgia merchants
that unless the road is puvad,Atlanta may lose thousands of
dollars annually in trade.

. . .

1* YEARS AGO.
Kelvin Shivers, of Washington,

D. C., president elect of Civitan
international was guest speaker at
the charter night banquet of Mur¬
phy Civitan Club Friday evening
at the First Methodist Church.
He told the Civitans, 37 charter
members that they are exceptedto be interested in their commun¬
ity and people and to take an
active part in the work of the
club.

. . .

A community meeting will be
held in the court room of the
courthouse Monday, May 8, at 7:30
p.m. for the purpose of further¬
ing the betterment of Murphy and
this entire section. This meetingis sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce, Lions Club and Civi¬
tan club. Hie citizens of this en¬
tire section are urged to attend.

iCT."

wte.w
. Jb. Do yon

know the secret of the WW nag?Can you tell of the divine Deliver¬
er no ha* done sorasthbg tor

i? Are you dt^>ooed to com-
, 1 the good news in your heart
and refuse to tell of a deliver-

that would eat the muric
in other heart*? Will you
! psalmist reveal Us wayand prescribe his word for you?Can you picture a man m a

deep bog from which he can do
nothing to free himself? Any ef¬
fort on his part only serves to
drive his own person deeper into
the mire. Our psalmist describes
his pitiful situation in this ma»>
ner TV word "horrible" has *
forbidding sense. Roaring and ter¬
rifying in the mirey stickey claj.Hope was rapidly running awdy
no human help was available
anywhere.
He waited upon the Lord with

Patience for help, A complete
surrender and trust in the Lord
faith in God and willingly waited
for the expected hand.
He inclined unto Him. He

knows and understands and loves
each and every one that waits
for Him.
He brought me up. His arm

was long enough to reach to the
level of the pit. His arm was
strong enough to lift up the one
which could not help himself. Hu¬
man strength is insufficient we
must trust in the Lord for our
salvation and not depend upon
some sinful creature as every
man is. We hear the words of
Jesus saying "Come unto me al
ye that labor and are heavylaiden and 1 will give you rest"
"He that cometh unto me I will
in no wise cast out"

HOME IMPROVEMENT AND
REPAIR SUPPLIES

300 Gallon Steel

SEPTIC TANK . . . *4295
'/2-Inch Per 100 Ft.PLASTIC PIPE . . . *3*0
66" Double Basin

CABINET SINK . . *8750
with Fittings

Closet Combination

COMMODE $2495
12/2 Romex For 100 Ft.

ELECTRIC CABLE . . *3»
Fer 100 Lbs.

COMMON NAILS . . . *9*
SHEET ROCK . . . *40°°
i

COMPLETE BATH SET |
. Lavarorw
. Commode
. Tub

(cast iron)
*999iwith

fittinji

DICKEY SUPPLY CO.
Corner TenncuM and Depot Streets

VE 7-2125 MURPHY, N. C.

Buick "Easy-Ownership Plan" Puts a Buick in Your Life

Tenth* Eajy-OwnenJiip Man how i
Hallam mountain! to I IT"'4

Awl what a Bufckl lb kola aaj iucom (andao da ks mim).lb wildcat V8 say* "Yas sirea" whananw yaa say "Ca". Add tha

bnl»* fruna fa any oar, tb imoodi po of BaW* Turbtaa
Drive*. And than watch Ike EnrOwianUp Maa ifae aa
EaayOwaanhip Plan far fM. Tee will be gkd yea gat le
Boiefc MM*. ¦otariitMniMtBMMaatMa

205 HIWASSII ST., MURPHY, H.C


